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SiimNOF'AlllESMOIIE
favorable in boiua

TEMPERA.N<’K UXTrilK
THIH RVRNIKO

Oct. *»— An unofflcl.l r«

more favorable to the 
ItMt* aUl€». A drapatch from 

„„«,nflrmed. ...tea that the 
fcWrUna hare withdrawn from Ua-

AdTlcea. from aalonlkl tell of
. Met battle along the Velea and 

front, with 'he Bulgar- 
^TMraatlng. Hope la being re- 
^ I. London that the BerbUna

will bo able to reform their lines a- 
long the Monaatir front. The Ger
mans bare effected a Junction with 
their Bulgarian alllea. and It Ig poa- 
alble the campaign will be ahlfted 
from an effort to relleTe Serbia In an 
ittempt to cut the

A public meeting will be held to
night In the I.O.O.T. Hall, Grace 
Street, commencing at ,8 o'clock. 
Those who attend are assured of a 
rare treat as an Interesting program 
has been prepared. The speaker for 
the night will be Her. C. W. Whitta
ker, who U an old time Nanalmoltc. 
and very popular wherever he goes. 
At the present time he holds one ofl 
the highest otrioea In

with Constantinople. In this connec
tion several critics hasard a guess 
that the Entente Allies are not likely 
to withdraw from Salonikl no matter 
what happens to SerbU.

Good Templar work In British Col
umbia. being Grand Chief Templar. 
He baa specialized on temperanc 
work for some time and Is well con 
versant with the temperance situation 
whether It he local or world wide.

Of BAje SHIPPING
27- British a, 

Butsss have sunk four more Germ

they are d d to demand an 
opportunity to vote on provlncUl pro 
hlblllon In the near future.

Dr. Moore then referred to the re- 
ent prohibition victories In the prat-

___  ‘ rie provinces. There Is not a saloon
. 27— British sob- In Raskalchewan. he said, but gov- 

lore German ) ernment liquor stores since Julylst.
^____ ID the Baltic. This an ; which are managed mostly by temper
BMltaaant Is m»de In the Kussian suce men who bate booze and who 
fUetd ststement issued tonight. j see that the law is enforced. Refer- 

Xavsl Kin,ten, y. ring to British Columbia be sUted
Oct. *8— A story Of the that many high minded citizens had 

gt the German armored erul- now come to the conclusion that the
i« Prtti Adelbert. Just received 
M Cspenhagen. says an enthusi 
mti nOale to the skillful work of 
^mm submarine, Inasmucn as 
IB MHt. was specially proiecleo 
smMlMuirios attack by an ac 

llotollla of torpedo boats 
Oiattack occurred 28 miles west 

If Mss. when the cruiser was re 
tailMf from a voyage to the gulf of 
mui. The fact that so few of 
tie Mbs Adalbert's crew were saved 
■SI das la part, according to this ac 
eoMt. le a panic which seized tli< 
toipsds erstt. which fled leaving th. 
entar's srew to drown.

Ko stumpt was made to alUck tlir

MINIM MAKES 
mONBULGAi

Iiuadam Oct. is— The Rome cor- 
resfoadsat of the Dally Newt Tele- 

IfW.bIght: 
tAs BalgarU !:;.s

id Is allow tb« ttansit to Ronmanlt 
SI BPeds landed a{ Rnlonikl. even 
ahin they wen imported before the 
•utlrsak of war^ Ronraania Is retal- 
MMl by refaslng to transit Bulgar- 
hajMs.

has therefore practically 
her frontier, aad commercial 

between the two stales are 
Interrupted.

Jlle the sUrveillanee of the 
I bonad tor Bulgaria has* 

•“•ausd. Luggage Is carefully ran 
•Mad, a^ attempts st smuggling 
» sllau frustrsled."

dmd her froi 
^|ms belwi

BlU.iORF SPOKE
Dr. A. T. Moore, organizing 

"«Ury of the Soclsl Service brand 
« tbs Methodist riiurcb of rsnada 
JJJ^***d a meeting last evening In 

Street Methodist church un- 
tbs aaapices of the .\anaimn Peo 

ProWblUon organization. Mr 
^ «iepherd president. In thr 

The speaker reviewed thr 
**^*^®® lUuftUoD In ('anada start 

Eduard IsUnd In thr 
^ whiefr I, entirely under prohlbl 
_*• province has much
^hKwey in the savings banks pet 
2«a thsa B. c. .Nova Scotia is un- 
■J^hlbltlon excepting the city of 

1 *''’*• Brunswick Is mostly
prohibit Ion w here they expect 

the bar, banished before the 
»*n. Quebec bss over 800 

- prohibition.

oat tbs bar*, ratner slowly but

AllN SGHOOl 
FORVnVERISD.

Toronto, Ont.. Oct. 17.—The ofl! 
clsls ofthe ranadlan Aviation fund 

discussing the possibility o' 
training men on Vancouver Island 
during the winter, provided that Ot
tawa looks favorably on the proposal. 
The dlMculty of training men here 1» 
on account of the high winter wlnd,< 

A local committee Is trying to got 
the Dominion Government to take 
over the school and continne the

booze does not produce the highest 
ype of Citizens. He quoted figures 

show that the traffic In liquor 
tant a loss of money, labor and 

manhood. In closing he appealed for 
•upport of prohibition which be con
tended meant prosperity, noble chsr- 
icter and the best things In life.

PLOILAI. TRIlUTI-at TO
L.ITK THOH. WILKI.V80X

The following floral tributes te 
;hc Isle Tom Wilkinson are seknow- 
edged;

Globe—Mr and Mrs. Geo. Wilkin 
ton.

Wreath — Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
.Veen.

osses—The Family. His Com 
panlons. Mr and Mrs Jss. Bennie.

Hprsys—Mr. and Mrs. John War- 
dill. Mr and Mrs, H. Devlin. Mr. and 
.Mrs. W A Wilkinson. Rev. A. J. Wil
kinson. Mr., and Mrs Jss. Slsvin. 
Mrs. James Bradley. Mr. and Mrs. H 
Johnson. Mr snd Mrs J. W Gray.

nd Mrs Wsllbsnk. W. I) Bailey 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodman, Mrs. M A 
Rowe. Mr. end Mrs. Morgan. Mr. and 
Mrs. itidley. Mr. and Mrs. J. Devlin

CENIEIERyFlfliRS 
ARE TAMPERED WHH

Complaints have been received 
Dm owners of cemetery lots thur 

flowers snd wreaths laid on tke 
graves of their friends are freqaeat- 
ly disturbed or removed by parties 
unknown It may be that this Injury 
is done by young children. In whlcii 

it Is hoped that their psrenU or 
guardians will give them instruction 

>e seriousness of such miscun- 
duet. Otherwise, it seems hard'.y 
conceivable that adult people should 
show such callousness towards the 
relatives of the dead.

Otlaws. Oct According to IIk
present rale of enlistment In Can 

for overseas service, the Immln 
ion sliould have by next aprliig an ar 
ray of 2SO.OOO men. either at the 

Dnt or In training in l anada. ready 
go to tlie flr'.ng’llne Since the of- 

rlrlal flgure.s given out a couple 
weeks ago announcing lliat the l< 
-nllstmeni at tlie end of September 
*aa a llllle over ISO.UOO of all ranks 
;lie aulhorlzatlon of new battalions 
and the recruiting lias been goln 
steadily. At the present lime. 
jor-General Sir Sam lluglies says tlie 
.olal number of men under arn 
well up to ihe 20« obo mark 

.Nearly twenty new battalion, have 
•»een auiliorized by the minlau-r of 
militia recently wliereby companies 
aiaed In local centres are to be local- 

ly quartered and imined during tlie 
winter.

The new battalions authorized dur 
ing the last few weeks Include one 

be raised at Victoria, wllli anolh 
er one shortly to lie raised on the D 

mainland Tlie call for men is 
still Inalalent. and Is still being well 
met. Tliey are being ciiulpped 
fast aa enlisted Tlie problem 
equipment and of furnishing rifles 
la. perhaps, the harder problem than 
the problem of securing men. b ' 
a being met.

TheSampsan Motor Co.
' Placed in stock today another 

Carload of

TMtK-tm
We Invite your Inepeotlon of the best for 
the money in Ou^

Sampson Motor; Co.

CHRISTMAS BOXES 
FOR e AT FRONT

B meeting of the loaai bv 
of theW.f .T.U, held on Tneaday it 

dclded to sent a box of Clirlii- 
mas cakes to the soldiers at the front 
Mrs Frost and a committee of tlie 
Soldiers and Volunteers departroeni 
win Iw at the Bible class room of ih.- 
WslIttCe .Street .Metiiodlst church on 
Saiurdsy afternoon to receive cakes

e Girl Guides are to meet next 
Monday evening at the liorne of Mrs 
Wright Milion sireet for the pur
pose of packing their nirlstmas box 

r the soldier boys at the front 
Each box will contain a pair of knit
ted wristlets, handkerchiefs, choco- 

le and chewing gum. etc.
Many ladies who have Christmas 

cakes and puddlnga for Uie Imys at 
root hare brouglit them to Hi.- 

workrooms of Ba.«Mon Chapter. Dan- 
ghtrrs of the Empire this afternoon. 
,\ ronimitlee was In wa'tlog to re
ceive tliem

30CttUREN 

DUNFIRE
PeitliCMly. Mann.. Oet. a 

ty sebool cfalldren wen 
today in • school poaic a

Peabody. OcL 28— Fire swept 
through a three storey brick bnllding 
occupied by Bt. Jobn's Parochial 
school today bumlr* or driving to 
death in panic, probably thirty of the 
six bnndred children who a few min
utes before baa assembled for their 
dally leesoaa. At 11 o'eloek twenty 
bodies were removed from the veetl- 
bule. where a Jaiw of Urrlfled little 
ones took place, resulted in the great 
eat loss of life. The police estimated 
the dead aa high as fifty, many oth
ers being injured In the flight down 
the -eulrs. s few' JnmplBg from the 
windows of tbe third floor.

Newport News; Oet. 
eemeat of tbe ateUag of tha Brttiah 
tank staamer BAUKani, from Port 
Artbnr. Tex., to Dartmouth, Eng., 

received he 
» Capt. P. i 
Bllen. maiiager<«f the Newport 

News Ship Co. Copt. White Inoonte- 
Ally wrote: **I bavo anotbor'aear te 
rub off with tbe Oermana. iliey t^ 
pedoed az kUllng ste of oar mon. or- 
erytblng U lozt." Tbe date, Ume 
and other detailz are not gi<

PREMeZAIMIS 
FAWAlllES

Parlz. Oct 18— The Greek m 
ter, Atore Romanos called at 
foreign office today aad gave ai 
anees nnder Inatroetlons from Pre
mier ZalmU that tbe reports that 
Grosce bad demanded the wlthdmwnl

FRENCH PREMIER 
RESIGNED TODAY

Parts, Oct. 28—Hio Vhrlaal 
caMaet resicaed lodag- A»1»- 
tide Brtead beads the wew wdw- 
Istry.

PsrU. Oct. 28— It U understood 
that Premier Vlvisnl will retire from 
his present position In favor of Aris
tide Brlsnd, former premier snd M. 
Vlvisnl will be minister of Jnstlee In 
tbe reorganized cabinet. The cabi
net In Its new form will not bo roa- 

D appear before parlUment tbis 
afternoon seeording to Impression 
prevailing In political circles. Paul 
Descbanel president of tbe Chamber, 
will move adjournment until tomor
row when the work of reoonatrne- 

wili be complete. Information 
now avalUble Indicates M. BrUnd 
wUI become foreign minlater and alao 
premier with Jules Cambon. who was 
ambassador to Germany nt the out
break of the war aa principal seere-

PERCY BROWM IS 
RAPIDLY RECOI

Vord was received yesterday 
temoon from Mr. J. R. Douglas BeoU 
of the Canadian Army Medical Cort.

Napabnry War HospUal, Bt. Al- 
bnaa, Herts, Bag., which eotttelnad 
the following weksomo news te tbe 
family aad many friends of Percy 
Brown, who bad the mUforUae to 
be injured on tbe bend, but U now

THE SERBIANS HAVE 
RETAKEN DSKDP

I,«ndon. Oct. 2S— An Athens des
patch to the Exctiange Telegraph Co. 
«ay» lliMl an unconfirmed report was 
received there tliat Cskup had been 
retaken by the Serbians. In the Stru 
mills region the French have occu
pied the village of Tirteli.

TWO LOCAL CLUBS 
RE-ORGANIZE TONIGHT

TRANCO-SERBIAN TROOPS
retaioeles

Paris. Oct. 2.S— A Havas agency 
correspondent at .Athena aayg rail
way communicatl.)!! beUM'en Salonikl 
and Veies hag btK'n egtalillghed. The 
corregpepondent also reports that the 
Franco-Serblan troopg after retaking 
Veleg. started marching eastward to
wards Islip thus overcoming the Bui 
garian resistance in tliat region.

TURKS MOVE ARMAMENT 
TO BULGARIAN FRONT

The Nanaimo Ladles' Baskelbail 
club » 11 meet for reorganization to
night at T 30 iP the AllilellC Club 
rooms All members are requested 

attend
A ini-eling of the supporters of the 

Nanaimo fnlled Football Club will |.„ris, Osi 2S£ The entire artm 
lie held in the Central Hotel parlors i n,pni «f the Bosphorus has been 
tonight at X oTIock for the Purpos ■ | ,ransferr»-d to Tchatalla and Adrian 
of re«irganiiing for the eorillng sea L,p|,, »ni)p (hp Turkisli garrison has 
M,n Tail efftirts liave already been! n,,. ItiUgarlan frontier
made to reorganize but tlie attend -j-i,,, Havas correspi.ndeni at AlUens 

Viresance was s« small that the allempi 
abandoned and if football enlhu- 

IS want to see a fooiball team In 
Nanaimo this fall they are urged to 

present tonight and set the ball 
rolling

MXIlOX IN tOMMAND OF
imlT|SII IX SERBIA

lamdon. Oct 2-S - Sir llrvan .Ma 
in has taken command of tlie Zri- 

llsh forces in Serbia according to an 
the House of Com-

rellahle '
s from 

in 1,'or.slnDIinople. 
.aids hy the Russian 
ri'v of Constantlno- 
n darkue.ss nightly.

s tilts afternoon l>y Harold J 
Tennanl. parllaiueiiUry under seere-

GREAT INCREASE IN 
RECRUITSJ ENGLAND

— There has been 
recruiting tlirough 

iiole country during 
according to a numbi

ulting 
n St any lime reached 

months of

celved the aad InleUigence yealerdav

Belgium, are l.oth causes for brlng-
brlef illnesa. of p; ••■imor.ia.
Robert Talfor was engineer for the 
Western Fuel Compauv Id San Fran- 
claco for the last 15 or 20 years and 
was a native son of California.

Aid. Young is reported at the hos
pital this morning to be feeling muc-li 
belter, and la geltlng on as well as 
could be expected after ilia severe ac
cident yesterday.

II the ranks.

The funeral 
place 
under

I his. Bftern.ioii from Jeuklna' 
aklng parlors Rev. Dr Mcf

___offiriiiied. The p.iUbearers were
James .Miller James Marslmll. 
Bruce. J Clarke * . Hunter and J. 
Hoberlaou.

TALIAN CABINET 
METTOUY

Rome, via Pnrlz. OcL 28— At 
cabinet meeting tbU nttemoon, Sal
vator Barxllal, governor general 
Austrian territory held by ItalUas. 
who has Jnat returned from the front 
gave a report of the vlgoroma lul- 

dvaaeee which the miniatere 
-zidered meet eattefactory. Seaor 
rzlUl who was at VealM after that 

has boabMM by the AasArian 
airmen, described the conditions of 
the fsmons Seales church. He said 
he waa certain the Anztriana Intend
ed to destroy St. Marks bat tbe bomb 
missed tha structure sad fell la tbe 
street nearby. The cabinet annonne 
ed no decUions. but will meet again 

Thursday.

Lon^. OdL S»—A genezri ad- 
vaaM U iww under way on tbe Rna- 
aiaa front, aeeordlng to the Prtiw- 
grnd wrr^ndent of tha Mor^bf 
Poat. who latlmatea that tbe Rnartan 
mUltery plans are being fartberad by 
tbe German eoneeatratloa of troops 
In tbe north tn aa attempt to gain 
Dvlnzk and Riga. The eerraepond- 
ent writea:

"The Oermana have toaporarfly a- 
tndoned frontal attaeka at Drteak

lety of n

"It U now pretty pUinly Indicated 
that tbalr attempu to get acraea the 
Dvina are being eoneentrntod at two 
points, tbe northerly being an island 
six or eight mllee hnig and two ail- 
ez broad, which dlvidm the Dvina 
stream a few miles zontbeast of Riga 
and tbe sontberty being aboat nioa-

"Rrom n ettatesie pgriM « wtew 
tbe whole German erheiiw teMM Ri
ga. Drteak anl the Orlna rfiNr •an- 
erally. aeama ilniiid fn pitfvn mw- 
ther flesM. te the ma« lR»»8anr 
work m 9Nite M «8 * a re- 
gte Mtew whUi eRgaty notkteg

rrssrjz
and bMhie the Winter tete «8||K 
then are Hkety to ba mmm kaW» 
iWits'from the goMnl aRenaib

mrs EviiM IN
On resnmlng thU morning A 

Wright deposed that arrtvlag at the 
hoase shortly after the fire there was 
no sign of n strong fire having been 
in the kitchen range. He described 

effects of tha fire at vartou por- 
tloaa of tbe boose, aa prevtooa wit-

4

W. W. Walfcem, Inzoraace agent nt 
Ladysmith, kMw aeensed for foiu^ 
taan years. Acenaed applied for te

hee teat Jane. Witaeas suggest
ed to go back to Mr. Lowe, agent of 
the company 1a which ha was already

Te Mr. RnbteowiU—Witaeas 
not dlsenss rates with Mayovskl.

John A. Green, agent for Vancou
ver Island ot the CelUornia Insnt^ 

tee Co.
Thi, etesed Um case te the proee- 

enttoa.
Mr. RnbtaowJU. In preaeatteg the 
ae for tbe acenaed. mid the version 

presented by tbe crown was a eolored 
and partisan statement of tbe facta. 
Tbe inry would beer n morp neenr- 
ate aad reliable veraioa. with expU- 
aatlons that would appear likely. He 
asked them to keep an open mind aad

RUSSIANSARE 
SHELLING VARNA

bording Varna the Bulgarian 
port oa Ihe Block 8eo. <■

Rome, via London. Oet. 28— A 
Bucharest despatch to the Steranl 
.News Agency filed yesterday mys the 
Kusrtans hare begun an attack on ths 
Black Sea coast of Bulgaria. The 
Kussian fleet arrived at four o'clock 
this morning off the Bulgarian 
coast, tbe corretpondenl wlree. and 
Immediately began the bombardment 

Varna. Shelling U still proceed- 
[ St 11 o'clock, considerable dam

age being done to the town.

NO MORE OFFERS 
MADE BY BRITISH

Umdon. Oct :s— An emphatKr 
denial wms given that Great Britain 
had engaged In any peace negotia
tions direct or Indirect, was made by 
David ftloyd George the minister of 
munitlone. in reply to a question 
the House of Commons today.

•o. I'revidoris hat taken the 
■tore in the Vendome BIovk and 

will uj>en up a light luuch and 
fectlonery bualneaa aa soon as the ne
cessary alterations are completed by 
the carpenters who are at work 
present.

ALFRED IMCKIF W.AS
KILLED IX ACTION 

Word has been received to the ef- 
ct th I Alfred I'lckup. who waa 
iiDloved tn the Ladyamlth bt

C ITY HLGISTILA-nOX.
RegiiitnUun f..r the tnunlclpal 

elertluaa rloMa on HatunUy of 
UU. week and for the oonvmd- 
face of thoee who cannot roll 
during the day, <Tty tlrrk Kot- 
irwy wrlU be hi his offt.-c from

d ky Mr . ItaOoak. 
a nald ska bod had

Mrs. Mary MnyovskL wito of Uia 
acensed. was first nlarmod on hear
ing Mm. Cook knock at tbe tide ot 
tbe bouse, with alarm of fire, 
husband waa asleep In bed.*aad ehe 
ronsed him. He Jumped ap and 

Her hntbond had made n 
fire In tbe stove that morning, and 
gone back to bed. He did thU every 
morning. Her hnebaad intended to 
go for wood to tbe bush that morn
ing with John Micbek. On being a- 
larmed they all went np ont of the 

dressed in their night 
clothes. They bad etx children aged 
from nine to two. The famUy al
ways slept te the basement te eam- 

There were bosh fires nt the 
time which made it smoky and hot 
ipslalrs. Witness would keep tbe 

things to dry near tbe kltdhea range 
Various artldss were hung ap round 
the walls, one wwn basket conUln- 
Ing two blessed candles which she 
had lor two years, to be used in 
of s death. She also had palms hung 
np since last Easter on the wall. Wlt- 

duced a carpet spmy Instm- 
menl In which she need coal oil for 
cleaning purposes before nslng the 

The children also sometimee 
gol hold of It. She used thU spray 

the Friday before the fire which 
occurred on Monday. Witness 
mentioned to Armstrong and Rusaetl 

she nsed oil In this way. Wit
ness gave a demonstration of how the

tlm wall npetelin enme-tewnck trMi 
the cblmney «a the other sUo. WM- 

ild not spray the imrftee te 
the kitehe* whteh ware boat, iMi 

ot the apmy might bora teaMt- 
>em. WttMM eoly teM An»- 

strong and RoasaU shoot apnyteff 
gsaoltee. the eUters wha cote ffttet

to bom from the Maanei cooffteo. 
which were te a entaote Imate. Th* 
bihket toi« BM shd iho cnMllaa drsv 
pad down on Ue osrpeL Tha gw- 
cortae were tekoe to the hooso aeat 
door e long ttese ago. Gte hosu aha 
tfaongfat was there ohaah two yoeiw.

Mr. Bnllock-Wahtear pointed eat 
that the btuc oonteteOd n tetter doted 
1816.

WKaeae enM that her h—hand was 
te and ont eoattennlly and tei^ 
have put U te. Wltnons and hor hn ' 

borrow moMy te par 
s te TIetorte. Rtmt-

body was a Uttte hard np 0 
strike. Witaeas did not nndtestsnd 
nbont tha Inanrance.

Mr. James Rodgklimoa. merchant 
of Nanaimo, prodaeed on tesasMeir 
of MayovakTe stock znade by .him on 
Sept. 12. the total rataU valne o( tha 
eonteoU and fixtures beteg lim. 

After the aeon Interval Mr. Hod»- 
neon, eroea-orsmteed. gave Duther 

partlcnlara aa to prteaa of vartena ar
ticles.

.^r. RublnowlU hoia asked In 
have the accused read n written 
statement from the dock.

A 1^1 dlaenssioa here ^

..Isonera oa their osm' behalf. M n 
reanlt of whicte it was sUtod hff lOn

(Coattenod on Pago Itenr.)

Stratford, OnL. Oet. 27JtThot 
more British soldtera at the Dardna- 
ellee are killed by tropical dteenaao 
than by the Turks Is the deeteratlMi 
of CapL Dr. B. A- Cannon. 0 Btrnt- 
ford ofileor with No. t etetlonnry boo- 
pKal, which U located oa thd Istend 
ofLcanos. Capt. Cannon U hoses on 
leave.

rPICNICa

HAMS!
These are small hams weijrtiing from 6 to 9 Ibd- 

each—verj- nice for boiling or for lho»e requiring only 
a small quantily of ham.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones 110, 16, 89. JolmrtoD Block ^



inniAMAIMAN BANK
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lERCE
aaBifiEm 

ISUNDfillMNG
DEPOSIT BOXES.

When No. ( aer.:.-al t;:>pUaI, C«- 
aa4Uui expedUlone;..- for o, to which 
Dr. O’Brien end tr.c: Nen io nu 

etuched, re»t‘ ,d t j Canadian 
hue at SborneliSc Camj. Encland.

4 Oeneral HoplUI, which waa 
rataed at Toronto. atUI waa there, al-

The BriUah Colombia

- E. lanagei
■nalaa od Fv Day until 9 </oloot

medical officert. the nnriea and 
Pending farther ordera. 

waa decided to aplb np the comm 
ao that the profeealonal membera

fk«e Press Ute diaaater reeled on one of the
the nagatlre a

"that he waa to bUme not for what 
.he did. bnt lor what he did not do"; 
and in a poeiUre eenae on the other 
defendant “on whom” aald the eom 
■Uaatoner, "ta mr opinion reeU Ue 
dtraet primary raapooalbUity for the

It ia tme. a different 
eompiaaiMi appeared to be pat bj 
the defanae ia the oonrae of the pre- 
tbalaaiT trtel on manr of the facu 
of the

•MbUthm of their detlaa laid down 
tear them hr Mr. Jaattoe CJemont, it 
alBoat eeema aa thongh the Grand 
twn hawa cone herond thatr fano 
Itona aa a prand Jup and nonght to 
•UMpaU the tedfoga of the pett} 

had In 00 doing tkap hare done 
aareteo to the two aeeaaad, who 

wowML^ may weU aappoae. bare 
la open

might both render aenrice where it 
needed and gain aa laaight Into 

the adranced featnrea of aurgerr 
and nnraing which hare been the ont 

of the problema that hare art-1 
een through the war. The B.C. Hoa- 
pital haa taken orer the Shomcllffe 
Hoapital, which had been oecnpled 
uatU that day by No. 4 General Hoa- 
pUal of Toronto. Thia ia Uken to in
dicate that the peraonnel of No. B U

U althongh it U poa
alble that all iU offlcera and men 
wUl not be reqnlred to handle 
added dntlee which will follow the 
change. The nnit will not be 
ating at Ua fall capacity until it ia 
placed aomewbere on

No. 6 Oeneral Hoapita 
left Victoria in oommand o 
S 0. Hart.

QUESTIONS FHONIING 
(»lli«SONWEST
London. Oct. g<— It thU war were 

being fonght upon one front alone, 
if Germany and Anatru were eon- 
eamed only with the weatem alllanea 
they wonM atill bare a rery great 
aaperiority of men. probably aome

mperivlty In henry pleeaa, aaya Hll- 
tlre BaUae, the military critic. But 

ear to being fonght npon two 
fronta. and tha Tentona hare cbeaen 

•and thetr^anontoa ia thia anm-

aUnara at Beirib Wei

unwnHis 
HiHoraui

maatoanm, oa aa object that. 
tmwn be reached again, la at- 
itag to dad a deetoloa la the 

Ttato to the caplUi mark of the 
Um. It haa gtraa the weatem 

tUtoa ttoM to eatobitoh a aaperiority 
a aBthe eaaenUato of modem war. 
tad It la piobable that Germany baa 
m ugaged beraeU ^ the haiit ae to 

: of Ula poaltion

hy the foot that the Oermana 
lot In the weeu raeorer equally with 
;ha AUlea. that they will, aa lime 
men on. be aa ' ^..................

men. mnaltlona and ia ptoeea. he

wn who hara wet I
_ ^ forward ao far, atUI q
* FVftA* miail mnwdammMMdtw

to^worta attotog uie g

ApoOetn.- aaya Che Tawoeimr

I taken en a tewr 
•Matnua aad Caw-

and apparawtly further than erer 
from a doctaion. atrietly biada them.

The gaotolona which the higher 
•maaaiid to pnUlag to itaelt at thto 
lomeirt. are theae three:
•*What proportion of the 

laled mwwlttoament deattned to the 
g»W eiltoitom waa need la the flrat

"AR« what delay wtO farther

tloa of mai
ond Mow blagI me lew, hwrlag ..

■«B’»aod aanawB. that a like____
[****,**■“ ke actorded to R In thto

Inmt aa the drat, aad preanm-

Vidtor Records
for November on Sale Today

^ The quality and vaiiety of 
the November li^ of Vidtor 
Records will be a revelation 
to you—more than that; it 
will be a delight They 
go on sale today.
JoA « few are meotioned to g\v9 you 
a hint of what to expsdt. »ou can 
hear them aO at any “H i MiEIer*! 
Voice" dealer in any town or city in
Call in today!

ab’e I VWtor Racordt at
Me for the two Mlcct.ooi:

Pto kf« I. SWp With M OU-FMhioaed Mc-cdr )
ITUS

Rwelir-Wi
.Pwdie-«.
0C«..r
T^qrill.

Three Red Seeb of S
. SmboI* Jah*McC«nBKfc.T« «-FrieilCi«id<i.\i.lnU 872S0 

raUkmdl Ato.Clack.S.snawZ. diu.Vwtato aU30 
TTwltatOMd EwaWdiM. 744U

VicftrolalX $66.50
Sold on easy payments, if desired

OllwViciiolaifcn«$2l.00lo $255 (<m ea«y 
PWmeato. 2 detired). end len-iadi. doobiemded 
V.^ Reec  ̂m9(kkr two adectiom el mf 

t diy"Hii Madm'i Voice" deale: in eay lews „

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.

Lenoir Street, MonttMl
OdALERS M EVnV TOWN AND OTY

Be rare and look for this trade aurk. 
VNtorReemd—Mmb • rmmda-PatNmi». Hom PmdmSi

DDisioirs msic sw
LOCAL AQEIITB

• Ohureh •lrM^

Why Pay More fop 

Your Shoes than 

We Charge You ?
It Pays to Think 
These Hard Times.

^W^eh^^paii^^of^Udie BooU in luce nnd 
button. These areluitable .for winT^onr^ .nd rTr 
25 cents you can have Uiem dyed black, itegulur
$6.00 to 10.50. Our Price ............^2.80, $3.86

WHY PAY MORE? 'v

“Haptt" Bools for men, the newest styles ■»

**................ MAO
y WHY PAY MORE? \ ^

Just-Wright Boot for men, latest shapes,
At ......................................6«A0

WHY PAY MORE?

Ladies’ Felt Uned Buskin Slippei^

.............. .......................MAE
WHY PAY MORE?

Ladies’ Strap Slippers

...................................... 91A0
WHY PAY HORST

Boys’, Girls and Children’s Boots at prices that, 
give yon the buying notion.

Patent Pumps................................................. $1.76
Patent and Kid Pumps.................................^.$1.78
Satin Slippers and Satin Pumps, al colors......... $1.7B

WHY PAY HORE T ^

You can save |2.00 to $3.00 on a pair of Men’s 
High Top BooU.

Iurmto'cSteri'*»»»■•

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

nbly with thn anfe rmlU?
"When It to dnlirerwl. win Ito 

mnitt ellaet be looked tor In the eeme 
sectors st hare slreedy been stuck- 
ed, or new ones, sad If so^ what new

a aaswer

itos wBk toe NaitoRBi Bond of Cew- 
to.e at the I'nMed ttotoe as wm

ar^Brittoh CM- __Wdr#n Cry for FiHtchHr*>

• a(toetto«totoh.e.ithtof>
~p it u —rliMB UkH a

^•r RhMowtoyaM, mad, lalWMk- 
ttol^. to mma.. ni Bench.

CASTORIA
A bitoc renew of 
md eh the a
» the pMttuto eh.

w to told to Al^ to the 
tto«rthe aaaB»rttowB of

le a Mg hem Cr«m| 
I Wa. 1, dagwrt n a

kaMdar »to to a., r
WhaVIs CASTORIA

CM be snppUed OBly hy the nlUed 
higher eonuBMd to the weet. Np crit
ic or stndeot cm pieenme to Mtwer 
them, or wonid II be eonid.
•poa the abUlty or the toabUlty of 
11.0 UermMa to gnaae the Msw«r de- 
PMda the cnapelgn.

NANAO40
MarMe Works

ugcoR ACT. ipia 
(deetlew dA)

Itotloe to hereby giraa thet on I 
ISth day of I

r ato wMd wf •
D dawrfoe tb^m of

— ftgimme f^ftrTrmin ■ ~TaeiWMa CASTOFUAlii^iit^
tta. Bigiulnn or

I1MI I «
nton «i«Mn aagr.m,_____ __

atotoaarr to the atok «; am. er-
m miu MUm (erl

towfm I 
■atoi*>enMetlhe 

CMit, mto

li> Use For Over 31 fears
Th^Kl.0 y.« AIW^ Bouaht.

daat of Pronactol PoUeo for the ro- 
•awnl of tho lloonao for Uio aelo of 
Manor by wboleselo to Md upon tha 
yromiaot known ns tha Bilrar Bprlgg 
Cfc, Ltd., sUneto at Nmantoto. B.C., 
•m the iMd daoertbed na Lot B. 
Bootlon *. Block tS.

Bllrer Spring Brawtog Co., Ltd. 
LOICHI BANCHIO, Mgr.

lk)uor Acp. laid 
(aoetkm 4&)

NoUeo Is baraby rTon that oa tbo 
l»tb day of --
tion win te mad# to the Sn’i
dant of ProTtoeial PoUeo for the »w 
newel of the lleeaae for the aele of 
Uqner by wbotoaele to mA npon tha 

ktoiwn aa tha Dniiw Bmw- 
nry Co.. Umitad, LtobllUy. MtaMo et 
tho aty of Nmulmo, B. cl. upon tha 
Unda deacrtbod no LoU S Md 4,
Block II. DnMmanatwot.
llSr^ of Ootobnr.

COmUO RBOPBL, Mgr„

UQVOB Aqr. laie.

Uon arm bo mad# to tho Snporlnten- 
dent of ProTlnctol PoUeo for renewal 
of tho hotel lieanee to sell llqnar by 
retell to the hoUl kaown ag tha 
Qnellenm ton. aitnnu nt QMllenm 
Beech, to the Pnrtoea of BriUsh Co
ramble.

Dated tola 4th day of October, 
im.
MERCHA-VrS- FINANCE A TRAD- 

no COMPANY, LTD.
K. 8. Boyd, Mgr. 

Appll<to>t.

UQLOto Aqt. 1010.

NoUeo la baeMiy gtrea that, oa tb# 
Utb day of - 
Uon wm be made to the Snperiatea-
dant of ProTtoetoi PoIIm for ronowal 
of the hotol Uoaoewto sell Uqnor by 
rataU to tba botal known aa 
Bod and Om Hotel, iltnata 
Perkarme, to Ue Prorinea of BrtUah 
ColnaUla.

ANN HIRST,
AppUoMt

UQUtMl ACIV, 1010.
(■•otloN da.)

Notloo u boraky glyaa that oa thb 
IIU day of -- 
tloa will bo made to Ua 8i

15th day of Noramber next, appllca- 
I lion Will be mad. to U. flnp.rlnt.B- 
dent of ProTlncial Poltea for renewal 
of Ua botal liceaea to tail Uqnor by 
retoU to tho botal known aa tha 
Half-Way Hotel, sitnato at Norlb- 
fleld. to Uo ProTlneo at British Co
lombia.
1116^*^ **“• <*r of Oetobor.

ELIZABETH PARROTT
ApplIei^L V

liquor. ACT. 1010.
NoUeo la baraby glran that, on tbo 

18U day of N
tion w|U be made to Ue fl
dent of Prortadal Police for rapowal 
of Ue hoUl lioenee to aeU Uqnor by 
retoll in the hotel kaown aa tha

to the ProTineo of BrIUab Colombia. 
^^DaUd Ul. 4U day of Octobay,

A. aDEtrLETTE, 
a DINDOFT.

AppUeant.

A

dent of Prertoatol Poltea tor Ua ro- 
nawal of Ua Itamso for Ua aala of 
ilqaor by wholaaalo to Md open Ua 
premlata known aa ua Empira Brow- 
ary. altnato at Naaaimo. B. C.. npon 
Ua tond daacrtbad aa Imt 8. Block 
M. Kaonedy straat. 

baud uu at- lar nf Ooi

BBtSR WBIOLE,
ApplioMt

UQCtm AQP. IPIO.

uSici-N-rm'bi-.r'aSsr
wiil^ nud. to u. flnpertofon- 

dMt of Prortaeial Polioo for ronowal 
of tbo hofol Ueene. to aaU Uqnor by 

to U. botol know. Uo 
Wolltogton Hotal. altnato at WoU- 

nl Ua Prortoe. of Brlttob

TOHN ». THOMAS.
AppltaML

uquor Aor. iota 
(BtmUoN 4E.)

Notlco la baraby glran Uat oa Ue 
I8U day of Noramber next, eppliee- 
tton will be made to Ua SaperloUa- 
dant of Prortoelai PoUee lor Ua re
newal of Ue lieaaae tor tha tele of 
Uqnor by whileanlo to aad upon th. 
pramiaaa kaown aa Ifakiwr'a Whole- 
agio Store, altnato et Up City of 
NMalmo. B. C.. open Uo lagds (|e- 
•erlbod as .gUya Bird’s Ploek. 
boMdad by Wharf. Fropt nhd Bag- 
tton fltraota Md Watar Front.

Dwtad Uto 4U dar of Qa^ohor.

MAaREBAOO.
J. P. R. MoQUI. Mgr.

uqvor Aor. 1010.
Hotlee U hanky gtm Ual. oa the 

18U day ef Noramber next, applhm- 
tion will be made to Ue BnportoMn- 
dent ef Prertoeial PoUee tor renewal 
of UtApULMoqmea to Mil Uqnor by 
wtoU to the hotel known aa Ua

-- ►onVIotcrto
Boad, near floaU Walltogton. In tka 
Prortooe of BrlUak Celnmbta.

DMad Ula 4U day of Ootokafli 
1118.

ANDREW MAHLE.



Synopsis ofCcal 
ginlngBegulatlgiw

-f.tM rlgiiw or tnm Dpi{^"srsvTssas*
!»».“ g. » uu*d nr . um «1sCj^,“£“r,vr
jJiJi^ to OD* appllcMi.
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^■S'tsr-
jSriS*-,

■ ■■IM^III unitory lb* UMt appl' gyyri ^itok*l o.t by Um ap

JSf of t( which wiu b.

ThP P«Mb toeatlan Ua Mlu of 
- ,,aBt with awor*
SSTJSmUm tor tho fhU qa 
?!(lMf^ubio ooal alMd i 
10 H tbcrccii. U Uo «5-ais''.^^S^'Wu •«>SAfa. rigBU cro bot talBC opmi 
STSb iwtarw •‘‘oaM bo faraKh 
Jnna-oacraar.

no IMM wiu laelBda tha eoc. 
M ftt»ta oaly. bat tha Ic^ 
Eto PKiiittad to parehaaa what

D. J. Jenkin’s
OadartalriBg parlors

Pbom 124 
1.Sand6 BmUodStreet

Hy« W#r-s
|« lb Wauhoisia Phone 440

Riplibpa«as neolft.' BOXrt

J. W, JAMES
iMtlmMr and ValiMtor 

’’ Phone 5U-R

J. B. MoORBGOB

Want ads.
>M lAU OR RENT— A lar.lld 

Apply m» pre*|. ,ia

'IJMOOIIKD house to raat. on 
■•**« Araaoa. Townilto. »IJ.
'Wa.,,

^ — Two »roat rooma
wRk paatpy. pitr vetar

^ ate room with board la prl- 
"^«b*Hy. lady prafarrad. Plac 

baaida CaUolle Ccma-
ntf.

' *' *^ hot aad cold waur. oa Falr- 
# Thoraaycroft, Palr-

• Woo. 1 0, 14,.

W RAiDsley
WmdXMW

«auy *n,« , ^
to ^P. room two. ar»,«

meats
Juicy. Young.'Tender.

U. QuonnellASons

Fwto a Fcre

L«l Ue Have Your Listinga
Church StTopp. Opera 

House.

mmumwm■ mmkrm

TH( emT BLOOIiglMIIEIIIffiSIW 
snutVRWi

f tglt-i-tlnr Glim, Fulfils, Euldm■ te«UiaqrV| InHIlWlfW

Fmit ]oioe la Nataro'a owa raaaadj.
“FRUIT-A-TI VE8,” IMt/ama 

fruit uuJieime, keepa U>e blood pore 
and rich becauae It keepa tha whole 
ayatem free of impnriUea.

•‘Frult-a-Uree” impmts tkt SHm 
^dion; eaablea the atomaeh to dipeat 
food properly; makea the boweU more 
nfularly; aad relierea the atraU oa 
theKidaeya.

By ita eleaninp, healinp powera 
the eUminatiap orpana, "Fniit-a-tlToa" 
rida the ayatem of all waate matter aad 
thua ««rrr apytUcod smppt,.

60e. a box, 6 for 2JS0, trial alx-___
At dealen oraentpoetpaidoarooeiptof 
prioe by FraiWUrea Limited. Ottawa.

P08ITI0XH vni. bk
KEPT OPEN FOR THEM

London. Oct. i6.—The poitofflce 
haa ukea the lead amonp the depart 
menta of the Ooremment in releaa- 
inf mea for the army. Rlpht Hon 
Herbert Samnel. the
oral aanoaneed yeaterday that he 
had derided that erery ellpible mao 
ahonid he free to enlUt. and that In 
their plaeea of mea Jolninc the eolorr 
rould be kept open for them. "There 

.a better work to do than carryln* 
people’! letlera” he aaid. "It la more 
imporunt to beat tha Oermana than 
to mainuin the poet ofllee at bt pre- 
aent hiph atate of efflcieney.”

Drink Beer
With Your:: Meals

^ m
The conatant (rowth In the me of U B.C. BEER at mealtlmea 
U proof of the aatrltlra and dlieatlre qqalltlea of thU

QREAT MALT BEVERAQI
It adda tact to the appetite, affordi ateadler nerrea. aad bnilda 
np the mmcnbr tlaiuea of the body ceaeraBy.

Aa to the pnrlty of I'.RC. BEER there U abeolotely no 
qneatlon. .Nothini bat the beat of materlala are need and er- 
ery tmprorement known to the art of brewing b promptly and 
cheerfully adopted.

PIIU.XE S-7 and let na dellrer a eaae direct to yonr home.

HDioDBFewiiig()0.,lt(l.

Parb, Oet. J7.—The following or
der of the day waa baned by Oeneral 
Joffre, eommander-ln-eblef of th( 
allied armiea In Franoe and Belglam 

“It glrea me pleaanre to traaxmi 
to the army aa order of Ute day 
which hi. majeaty. the king of Great 
BriUla, haa--------------------
you on the oeeaaioa o/hb rbU^tte 
French front:

" •Soldier, of France: I am hap
py to hare been abb to raalbe a de- 
alre long held In my heart aad to ex- 
preaa my profound admiration tor 
yonr tenacity of parpoae and admlra- 
bto milUary valor, which are a wor
thy heritage of the army of France.

" ’Under the brUUant dtriMMbn of 
your eminent eommaader-ta-chlef 
aad the ‘
lated With him. yon offleer. and*^ 
hare won the regard of yonr belored 
country, which will alwaya recogniae 
yonr valiant effort to aafegnard and 
defend It.

" ’My armba are proud to flgh 
aide yon and to have yon aa their 
comradea. Hay the tie. which nnite 
yon be permanent, and may the two 
conntrle. ever be nalted by inUmate 
tlea.

’’ ’Soldier.: Accept my moat eordbl 
and cbcere aalnutbna I do not 
doubt that yon wUl conttnne thia gl- 
rantie atmggb to a vietoriona eon- 
clnalon. .In the name of my aoldlera 
and b tha name of my country I ex- 
preaa my moat oordbl greetbg 
my beat 'wbhea.’

The preeldent of thp republic, who 
accomponied the king of Great Bri- 
bln on thia trip, job. with him b ex
tending hb peraonal congratnlationa 
to thoae who are addreaaed by hb 
majeaty."

Yon ahonid hear Rev. C. W. Whlt- 
uker, I.O.G.T. Hall tonight

M-MBEK OF BRITISH

FORCES IN f

REMEMBER-I

“Old Sherman”
WHISKEY

A Good Naire for a Good Whiskey
“OLD SHERMAN'* It • well-malurwJ whltkey, mel
low in tasU and with • fina aroma. Try It for your-

Mir.
For sale by

MAHRBR & CO.
Nanaimo, B. G. Telephone 30

mier added that the Kbg’a apeal w|l| 
■ evoke a patriotic retponae from the 
people of the Commonwealth and 
tend to angment greatly the ranka of 
those already collated.

J. H. Dcyey, Dcpartnro Bay.
_____________ ^

A Two paaaen- 
" *“>tor Cycle.

B.O. Box g|i. Nanaimo. 6t

WARTRD_.Board.v. ___

WHITE STAR LINE
Royal Mall Stoamors._______________

New Yorh-Llvsrp«il.

^c“a?;r.; ‘n’.; third
“• •'^F!;;;fgs;y»srsig^“^«ua.»voVTh.rd cam

■ 4pptyMnkHaraU.il>-
------- alSHi

raiubb tor

,***«•. tli. Marlbdnl.

^Fim*ebra*nLMO:^acoond 160.00; third 186.16°'

Vso; third claaa^^LSr”

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAG
Amorioan Uno (Now York-Llvorpool)

Larofi fast American steamers under American Hag. Large, fast Aine^.
.Vovember 6th 

Wovemher 13ih 
November 20th

n ......................November 27 th
■ mB. T * And every Saturday theraafbr.

_ >lWS

London. Oct. *7.—U hb aponch In 
the House of Lord, on Tnewlay, 
u>id Lanadowne expbbed that the 
Ur tiah force landed In SalonlkL 
vh'th numbers abont It.OOe men. 
wa. taut at the rcqncct of Serbb, 
and at the batanec of Venbete 
(then premier) for the purpoae of en- 
abibg Greece to fnlflll her treaty ob- 
llqttloBi to Serbia.

A ranch stronger toroe had been 
rlaced under ordera at the aama 
-l.e Salonikl troops wera deajpa
but lU ultimate destination would 
depend upon the sltnatlon and the 
report of General Monro, the new 

■-b-ebbf, who haa

.klSTRAUA PROtTDRS
180.000 MK.N TO DATE

Melbourne. Australia, Oct. 27.— 
Australia already haa provided 160,- 
000 acoldlers “as an asnranee of her 
hearty co-operation b the deteri 
tion to cary the wav to a ancee 
issue’’ Thus Andrew Fisher, the pre-

Hear Rev. r \V. Whittaker tonight 
"The Prohibition Outlook” by Rev. 
W. Whittaker tonight.

WILD WEATHER ON 
WEST OF ISLAND

victoria. Oct. 27 —Weather off the 
coaat of Vancouver Island la very 
tempestoua at the present time. The 
(’. P. R. steamer Princess Maqnlnna. 
rapt. Glllam. arrived In port last 
night from Holberg. and her offleera 

of snorting southeast galea, 
drenching rains and tremendous seas. 
The Maquinna made the round trip 
In flye days.

When making the run between 
Clayoquot and Hoaqulat on the way 
lortb a heavy gale was encountered. 

The wind waa tearing along so flerce- 
ly and the rain and spindrift was be
ing whipped about with great force.

o one appeared on deck. All the 
way up the coast the seas continued 

buftei the ship, and on the way

she dove into the great g 
ronihers.

Passenger travel to the west coast 
slUl remains fair. There b little car- 

1 moving
Herring are running well at Uslo- 

et. .according to the offleers of the 
Maquinna. The flahermen are t 
ing (Xiellent hauls, and It b expect- 
e<l that tlie catch will equal that of 

year. The run will last for 
ub'.ut two months.

The Prtnc«r>iaqulnna wUl tall 
for the port of Holberg on Monday 
night. She li operating on the win- 

schedule, making two trips each 
ir.outb to Holberg and a short trip 

CUyoqqot-

The lowl orgnabation nf thq Fm>- 
pb’s Prulitbttba Movemnat bnvh 

fortunate b aecnrbg tbe 
vices of Rev. T. A. Moore, D.D.. gaa- 
ei. I aecreury of the 
aocbl aervica of the Methodist church 

Caiuuin, to speak tonight at the 
Wnllaee Strew Methodist church. Dr 
Moore b known throngbont Canada 
having repeatedly travelled from the 

advocatbg the cause of 
He comes to Nanaimo 

freah from the east where recent tem 
pwnnee rtetortee have created aneh 
bteraat.

The local mi
ed a well known nolobt. and a gifted 
reriter, who will add to the pleaeare 
of tbe evening. A eolleetion to de
fray expensea wlU be token np. The 

lug commences at 8 o’clock.

DOMINIOir TRC8T SHARK- 
HOLDERS MKOr IN TANOOCTis 
Vancouver, Oet. *7.— ‘The abare- 

holdera of the Dominion Trail Com 
wUl meet thb evenbg b tbe of- 

fleea of tbe eompnay to dbenra the 
steps proposed to take to prevent 
the Mqnidator of the company from

bbnbtuate of that city of noaiying 
the enemy torae. of the loeatton of 
bnlldbga b whteta German troope nrw 
boused, thaa ennabg many nlr raids 
If the raids eontbM. aeya the pra- 
ebmatlon, the troope will be quar
tered b tbe bomee of the rivllbna. 
contrary to tbe agreement haratofore

contribntoriea. The meeting 
been called by Mr. A. E. Plnmii 

ipreaenutlve of e large nom

- General v
Bbabg. tbe German goveraor-graer- 
nl of Belgium, bra baned a proch- 
matlon according to n 
patch to tbe Telscnnf,

The loanl orannlantioa ef the ^mm
SlmlUr step# will be token U here

after anna and ammnnition are db- 
covered b the poasemdon of the ruai- 
deata.

tHPUFFNALK.
In the County Court of Vaneonvar. 
boldea at Vaaeoaver, and b tha

WteiataS”
BETWEEN:

DBto -A. Whitaker at nl^pl^

and
B. C. Sheep Co.. Ltmitad, 

danto
Under and by vlitm of WarTtetB 

of Exectttton to me diiwctad, agniaat 
tbe goods and ebattab of tbe B. C. 
Sheep Company, Ltelted. wberato 
Dillbrd A. WhiUker at al are pbb- 
tlffa. I will offer tor sale aad srill aan 
on Friday, tba *»th of Oetobar. 
1*18. at tbe boar of 8 p. m. on the 
premlaea of C. HcGnrrigla. sRontod 
on the Bay Road, near NortbMd, 
thirty-four (16) aheap.

Tbeae will be sold b loU to salt 
e pnrriiaaer.
Terms of anb: Cash.'

CHAS. J. TRAWFORD. 
Sheriff b and tor the County of 

Nanaimo.

Philpott’s Cafe
OpMDqfMdHHIhl
w. H. nnuTiR, rrapb

WOOD AH kbds of are wood on 
hand at the following nto; 

_ Cdar ktad'ing. 81.78 load: 
First Growth 18-b, $1.08 load: by 

I6b. 86.88: Cordwood 11.60

, U ttas pfgT^SH Fl
FrtSny at 8:M a. m.

Lft H. A.'

SRiinKftRniMiQf^
BffootiTe Abh.6

«ayn,«8 14:M. 
m.r I

Our Co-Operative 

Profit-Sharing Plan
To the Public of Nanaimo 

and District—
We have dsolded sftsr kMif and 6»rsrui ooiwld«EtkMi to 

potourbu8ine8gonsOo-Opsi«Uvs basis. In futura this storw 
will uke Into lU oofifldanoa the puMUl If we sail, batwaan 
the 23rd of this month and the tlat of Daoambar, $4,|OOOjOO 
worth of merchandise for cash wa will pay every cash ptir- 
ohaser a dividend on his purchases of Five par oanU III oGh. 
It Is further provittod that If the cash sales reach tba $7,000.00 
mark, we will make the dividend Ten per oenU of your total 
eaeh purchases. With every cash purchase wa wHI giva you 
a counter slip, redeemable after the 31st day of Daoambar, In 
cash, of from Five to Tan per cent, of the amount of said cash 
purchase.

We will have a statement of our M 
period, certified to by a Arm of chartered a 
same published In both Nanaimo nawspaf

Go-Operative
Hn'sCklkiig

Store
' Bvarybedy who bqyn 

tbrir Fall and Wtator 
riothM and sboM tera b 
going to got ton bMt vnl- 
na for tbo b6W moiNy.

Wo are datnmiund oa

give every ' man who 
trades here thb toll, 
such good -ralM tor 
evMT dollar be lenvns 
here, that tt wUl be tm- 
poaslbb tor him to get 
bottw vuliMo auywbore

Currie’s
Impenetrable
Raincoats

Those Rninoodls n-o of 
the very Itost F.iiglish nm- 
luifacturo, $10.00, $15, 
$17.60.

Pit-Rite
Overcoats
In all the latest styles and 
colorings , $12.50, $15, 
$17.50, $20, $22.60, $25

“Q. B.”
Sweaters and 

Sweater Coats
In all tbe better ahades, 
made V-neok, three ways 
RulT Nek styles, $2, $4,
$$, $BJBD, $$, $$JW.

WJNJJ O W 8
MeRAE & LUCIER’S

The “Satisfaction or Your Monay Naek” •Lora 
Dddfellows' Building, Oommarclal 8U

Advertise In “The Free Press | -



*.’a«£
law WAtW 
Hlth WAtAT
Low wmter 
Blf h WAUr

NUAUM tldAA Af« AATAAl
tet«r tkAA lADd HaaAa.

B*M'a Naitawa—aimek VAtAr 
1 hmt 4S adutAA BAton kich waIat.

-----Smm A^ Ud

test amitb. of thA TSnd HtCta
lAAdon, AOW lUUODAd itt VAAeOATM 
WAA la the cHt yattArdAT rtamn* 
hb wtfa AAd tABUy.

A larpriAA iBrty waa bold 
AMAtag At tbo boAM of Mrs. Rolloc. 
Pine atroot, ia boaor of Mrs. Hedley 
wbo iAATAA tbo etty ia a faw days tor 
tbA oM eoHMxy.

OallBWA>ba Saaeo to ba beM 
■t. Phflllp*i ParMb Ball. Codar DU 
atUl. Priday. Oet. t». at f p.oi. Haa-
kABd’s OitshaatnL

Tbo ataBbart of tbo Rad Cron 
Chdi wui oMot for work la the Odd- 

>0’ Ball Priday aftaraooa, Oet 
dtttt

Til# Naaoiiao Volaataar Baaorras 
wlU drUl toalght ta tbo Park PatU- 

At tba moo# of tha drUl a Baa 
Bg af tha exocAUva will bo baU.

Par tba Baraa Clab aoeUl oa Pn- 
tM tbU weak tba doors 

e< tha AasABbly Hall wlU ba opaa

tba parpoa# of MealTlag aakoa aad

Tba Aaaaal Hallowa'ao daaaa of 
a# lodias #f tha Maeeab#aa wiU ba 
bald la tbo OddteUow. BaU tbU as»- 

* to ». A par- 
of tba faad. wfli ba dOBatod ta 
Patrlotte Paad.

Raoords ter baakarlag Itaars at

TM KABAmo MUa PIUME fBUnlBATi OCT. ii. tili.

Fit For Any Home

Handsome in Hie ex
treme are tne newest 
models just received.

These splendid ex
amples of tlie last 
word in sound-repro- 
ducing instru
ments add a new inter
est to our big stock, 
and already we have had a large inquiry for them.

F
Beautiful cabinets in mahogany, with inlaid and carv

ed panels; they are valuable fts omamonlal furniture 
alone; but lUtcd with the latest Cdbimhia ' quadruple 
spring motor and capable of producing full, rich, vel
vety tone, U»ey are ideal instrumeJils for home enlcr- 
tainmcnk

$46.00, $08.00, $78.00, $110.00.
All on lorins to suit purchaser.

Come and eHar Theao Today.

l!.I.FLn]!BEBi8iCl!0.
Nanaimo, B. O.

MAadaM^'K 
la AatabrataSTlUh bUUiday. 
Mdraa da at tbair ^ thay 
•Dod UBA. aad wUbad bar

ijl^B boa. U|fto «b«tettAg IbA

BaI af dibiMA. A«d tbu it WAS
m to tbs AMWA tbAt AATUlA Wlt-
|M far tba dAfAaoA wan kaawa la
Ba Lordriblp asm ba bad^ ^ 

tUad say mmA pracUca toffiag tor a 
aaate tiMi biB to tba buy. Tba 
a«M bum hava taU bba of say-

r.

H^BaailBa.

•• MMa of dm iu baUavto^ 
• 1 a*ar SAW yoa paBag

to wi52P^ ”"““** **^ **“ "*^
kJvsi.’SEr'--^'

A New Store 
for N.anaimo
Branch of Saba Bros.

SSS&Sito
WaahOHkd

WklOmonod . 
OnvoKinionod

ThU U na Aaaonnearaeat of the 
opealDg of A brsneh of Saba Broa.. 
whose BAla store U in Vancoarer.

We have been la business in the 
latter city for orer thirteen yesri 
and tha business has grown froB a 
very smali beginning to where we 
are the targest iadlridnal iflk Im
porters la the proTinee.

VANCOUVER PRICES
The local braach will iarr____________  ___ isrry all tl

lines of the main store and will tt 
At the same prices. As to thd qual
ity of the merchanaise, anyone who 
has traded with ns in VsneouTer will 

that we have
iJynever sold a donbltnl or shodd] 

piece of Borchandlse.
The prices on silks, crepes, erepe- 

de-chlne. kimonas. embrolderledIne. kimonas. emi 
work and everything else we have to 
sell will be extremely moderaie.

Silba Bros.
THB OBIBNTAL STOBE

lin Store K4 QranvlUe Bt. Vanoonver. B.C.

FRESHaN T0 D.AY:

. eOo pw BMket

TboDpon, Cowie k Stoekwell

INANAIMO lUMeER YARDS

VZZ% :?d D. D. No. 1^: ::-]££
WHITN LaIoR only EMPLOYED

$5.00 Hats Raincoats
. The Ladies’ Hals we arc Prepare fur Ihc rainy season.
seltiiifi Friday and Saturday We are oversloeked ia Rain
are wtiiiderfiil value. coats. Special offers fiir Fri-

The very lalest New York
tlny and Sitlurday.

styles, made of superior quali C only 3-4 length R.ama- 
caau style coats, $15.00 value

ty of velvcl, large variety to fur ..................................$10.00
choose from. There are hats All Ihe Imlaiice of our $15
lo hecoiiio etxrybody. $7.50 and $17.50 Raincoats for
and $«.50 values for . . $5.00 ................... ....... ....$12.60

Phone
256 Armstrong & Co.^256®

Mo :^die
r bf L’nflnrt&ber 
Ph.-i.t ; < ■ ertSt

A. O. DAY. 
wcrcBB pRAMnia 

Cnr#er P>onl aad Wharf flta. 
(Dp Stalra.) P.O. Baa lid.

FOR sale:— Victor Vletrola Ora- 
mopbone, cost IIBO with 1150 

worth of records, all as good as 
new. will sell at a bargain. Apply 
O. W.. Free Pre«. 1-w

B. A K. obUined tbe Hm price at 
rorld'a Fair for cereala whle ' 
higher

Demand Purity Rolled Oats in Air 
Tight Tabes. Every package oon- 
Ulns a eonpon. Brackmaa A Ker 
Milling Company, Nanaimo.

Would the party holding a col- 
r uken from a White Pomerlne 

dog. pieaae return it to the Free 
Presa officer 16-w

Much Money Is Saved
By handy people who repair the family bopts and shoes with t

Cobbler
Outfits

Each set Includes an iron stand, three slies of Inirts. shot- h.im- 
mer. shoe knife, peg nwl. sewing swl. wrench, nails and complele 
directions. A complete repair shop for only ......................... *1.00

MEYERS SEWINC AWL
A practical hand sewing machine for repairing harness, tents, bug
gy tops, salt cases, shoes. In fact any material. llKhl or heavy. 
Sews with lock stitch; needles in hollow handle: two diamond
point needles to each; one reel of full waxetl linen, ctmiphte with 
directions .............. '.............................................................................. dl-OO

e-SHOE LEATHER
I. ««». erlM. IV. 4V. .-V. tv, ««., IV, 11,55 ..5 tl.l.t ..ch

MaoPhail-Smith

f-

SALE OF
Ladies* Winter Coats!

Not One Coat in This Offering 
Worth Less Than $15.00, and 
Many Were Made to Sell at a 

Much Higher Price

This Week $10.90
A regular $15.00 Coot fur $10.00 in whnt we nfTer wo

men today, and in some cases the value of the coat is much 
higher. • . . .

\Ye- are clearing up air assortment of Winter Coals in 
the % lengths—the result of surplus slock in various prices, 
left from several weeks of quick selling.

The money/aving advantage of this olTering cannot tie 
overestimated—especially to the woman who has not yet her 
Winter Coat—It enables you to secure a bolter grade model 
bt a clear saving of four dollars, and in some cases more.

Every Coat in this olTering is ia tbo % length, and you 
choose from browns, grey, and black. Styles show boiled 
elTecte, the newest of Uiis season’s models. See windows 
for samples.

Mona OotmU
Good Mrrlcwabl# Conet made of 

wblte Engllah Contil. Medium 
bait, embroidery trimmed. Bon
ed with duplex boning. The re
ducing itrapi acroi the abdomen 
give extra lupoprt to that part of 
be flgare. and at tba lame time 
reinforce tbe garment, fflzei 20 
to 20. ReaKmably priced at $2.00

“UUHHT HOME JOCR-XAL"

.Vow Ow 8aM, Prfi# .

Dr. Denton Sleepers
Dr. Deaton loft-knit eleeping

at night. Made from Dr. Denton 
hygienic double corded. eUitie- 
knlt mUed cotton and wool fabrte 
Theie, are uaihrinkable. The 
loft knit febrlcc oarriei off peri- 
piration aad keep* the child warm 

even If bed coveri are thrown off. 
Be rare yon get the genuine Dr. 
Denton garment!. Ten lixei
from 0 to » yeari. Prlcea accord- 

............... aoc to $1.00

DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


